Former Player of Honor—2013
H a r ry C . M o o re
M e m o ri a l
B a sk e t b a l l
T o u rn a m e n t

Special points of interest:


Drafted and signed with the
Boston Red Sox



Played four years on the varsity
basketball and baseball teams.



Played football his junior year.
He hadn’t been able to prior but
Coach Ames said he’d just be
the punter. Danny broke his
ankle early in the season! That
ended his football career as
basketball and baseball were
most important to him.



Earned all league, all area, and
all state honors.



Teammate to other Former
Players of Honor:








Ricky Hawks
John Staniloiu
Ken Adamski
John Scheuer
Ken Kobayashi
Robert Kobayashi
Albert Kobayashi

#30—Offensive and Defensive Specialist

Danny Petz—another part of the story that
was “Capac Basketball.”
We are honored to have Danny Petz’s
family with us for this tournament but we know they
would like to have him here
with us even more than we
would like him in attendance. The Gentleman’s gentleman, always interested in
“the other” before his own
interests, Danny was taken
from his family and his
teammates too soon. He
joins seven of his teammates
as former players of honor.
It is an honor well deserved
of a man of honor.
After graduation in
1963, Danny signed a contract to play baseball with
the Boston Red Sox. He was
a relief pitcher and played
in their farm system for two
years before being released. He wasn’t out of
baseball long, travelling
north to play with the Montreal Expos.
In 1965 he met his wife Penny and they
moved back to Michigan where he was employed at National Twist Drill as a personnel
manager until he was affected by one of their
downsizing in 1976. While in Michigan their

daughter Rebecca was born in 1971 and son
Justin was born in 1973.
With limited opportunities Danny and Penny
would once again move
to Canada where Danny
began to work in the
family heating business
and with his personable
style he flourished in the
sales department. Their
third child, Michael, was
born in 1978.
In the summer of 1992
the Petz family was
dealt a horrific blow
when Danny was diagnosed with prostate cancer. The cancer had
spread to his bone marrow. Although Danny
did not let his spirits
drop and fought with all
determination he passed
away in his family home
in June of 1994.
The stories of Danny’s play have continued
over the decades. We are happy to share
those memories with Penny, Justin, and Danny’s
grandson Oscar Daniel Petz. We hope you
enjoy the guaranteed smiles from stories you
may not have known.

The Ultimate Team Player—the Ultimate Teammate
Danny Petz, the quiet and
unassuming member of one of
the greatest era of high
school basketball in the state
of Michigan, is just another
link as to why those teams
were so strong. Always more
thoughtful of making the others look good than earning

his own accolades, Danny was
quietly making a name for
himself. Identified in one paper as a “defensive specialist” his teammates talk of
looking bad in practice because he was so quick he
smothered you with his defense. Known in other circles

as an outstanding
offensive
player,
Danny’s
statistics
speak for
themselves.
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Teammates’ Memories of Danny
John Staniloiu and Raymond (Ricky) Hawks, the
team captain, have fond
memories of their teammate.
Neither can say enough
good things about playing
basketball with Danny Petz.
Ricky remembers Danny
as a “great lefty guard.”
He was an outstanding
passer who would give up
the open shot to pass to
someone who was closer to
the hoop. Danny always
knew were everyone was on
the floor. He was a great
shooter but he was an even
better passer. His natural
instincts helped him, and the
team. The thing Ricky re-

Danny Petz Games

members most is Danny’s
determination and hustle.
“He hustled all the time and
he never let up. If there was
a loose ball Danny was going to get it before anyone
else did.” John added, “He
led the team in floor burns:
you know that sound when
skin hits the floor, I never
understood why he didn’t
wear kneepads.” Ricky
adds, “Danny was a great
athlete and teammate. I
was privileged to play with
him and he was a person we
all tried to emulate.”
John, remembers another
side of Danny. “We were
all really serious about

sports. Danny was the prankster on the team. In the locker
room you really had to watch
out for him. He was an expert
towel snapper and I can still
hear the guys screams from the
Red Hot he put in their jocks.
You just never knew when he’d
strike, you always had to be on
the lookout.”
Danny’s quickness helped
him on the floor. No one ever
wanted to be paired in practice with Danny because he
made you look bad. That
quickness was deadly to the
opposing teams. In the press,
John played the point with
Danny to one side and Ken
Kobayashi to the other.

He scored many points because
of their quickness and defensive
skills. John says, “Nothing bothered Danny, he was unflappable
under pressure. I think it was
because he was so skilled, so natural, and so experienced.”
John was also Danny’s catcher
for years in baseball. He had a
“blazing fastball and a deadly
curve.” John claims in the count
got to 3-2 and there was a runner on 1st base, Danny was going
to pick him off base 90% of the
time. “He had a move to 1st like
you’ve never seen.”
Both teammates have fond
memories of Danny and all of the
rest of the team. The stories they
tell never end.

Field Goals
Made

Field Goals
Attempted

Pct.

Free
Throws
Made

Free Throws
Attempted

Pct.

Total
Pts.

Avg.
Points

Fouls

Rebounds

1959-60

13

13

36

36%

11

30

37%

37

2.8

14

17

1960-61

21

66

160

41%

48

80

60%

180

8.6

55

83

1961-62

22

100

231

43%

49

74

66%

249

11.3

50

77

1962-63

20

101

215

47%

44

66

67%

246

12.3

46

50

Total

76

280

642

44%

152

250

61%

712

9.4

165

227

Team
Record

11-6
19-2
21-1
19-1
70-10
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Danny joins classmates John Staniloiu and Ken Kobayashi
as Former Players of Honor. From the Regional loss in
1961 their sophomore season, the team recorded a 40-2
record, only losing in the regionals. Running a string of
regular season victories that totaled over 50 wins.

If you notice Harry’s counterpart as class sponsor,
there is a bit of trivia involved with Mrs. Corinne
Clarkson and this tournament. Do you know the
answer? A hint: it involves Lapeer West.

Another side of Danny—the family man
When he was not working Danny enjoyed fishing with the children and would
often be found participating in outdoor activities. Rebecca, Justin, and Michael
really enjoyed the time with their father. They have fond memories and “fishing
tales” like have never been heard. Justin recalled one fishing adventure when Danny hooked, are you ready for this…..an owl. It had mistaken his top-water bait for
the real thing. Now that was an example of “catch and release.”
On another trip, Danny created a situation his kids cannot forget. Danny had a
run in with a snapping turtle. It had chomped on half of his 7lb small mouth bass
than had been caught and strung at the side of the canoe. Danny used the paddle
to “teach that turtle a lesson.” Unfortunately he shattered the paddle, leaving the
canoe stranded in the middle of the lake.

D a n n y e a rn e d a l l
l e a g u e , a ll B lu e
W a t e r A re a , a n d
A l l S ta t e h o n o r s
h i s ju n i o r a n d
s e n io r se a s o n s .

Danny receive recognition across the State for his play. He was
recognized by local and state newspapers as a member of the
“honor “ teams. Through all of the achievements, Danny remained a humble and thoughtful teammate.

Getting the team together again?
Harry died in 1986. His
family and friends have always
said that there was a need for
a basketball coach in Heaven.
Now we see that he is putting
his team back together. Danny,
Ken Adamski, Brad Robinson,
Jim Gottschalk, and all the others who have passed too soon
must be gathered with the old
coach. Bets are on that on that

they are still running the weave
and are the best conditioned
team in Heaven. To go along with
that we are sure that there is a
winning streak going like never
before. Our thoughts, prayers
and memories go with each of the
players and all of their families
as we gather to celebrate the
successes they had with Harry.

We are honored to have Danny’s family with us at the tournament this year as we pay respect to yet another of Harry’s outstanding players.
To the Penny, Justin, and Oscar: we hope the stories you hear of the man he was gives you more insight into who he was and what his part
was in creating the incredible Capac Basketball story.

